Stonham Barns Showground - 24th-27th August 2018

WELCOME
A very warm welcome to Knuckle Busters at the Barns, a weekend for all
lovers of Hot Rods, Custom Cars, American Classics and Bikes.

WELCOME TO STONHAM BARNS
LEISURE & SHOPPING HOLIDAY VILLAGE
Stonham Barns Leisure & Shopping Village is a bustling family complex filled
with an abundance of attractions and activities to suit all, conveniently situated
on the A1120 tourist route.
Onsite attractions include an Indoor Soft Play Barn, Pirate Themed Adventure Golf,
Petting Zoo and Bird of Prey Centre, a 9 Hole Golf Course, Fishing Lakes, Children’s
play area with Bouncy Pillow and Fairground Rides. The site is also home to the
Stonham Barns Showground, offering visitors numerous events throughout the year. A
shopping village includes The Bistro Restaurant, a Post Office, Village Stores, Camping
Supplies, Clothing, Antique and Gift shops, The Teapot Pottery and a Garden Centre
and much more.

Sunday is the main show day, but loads going on for all you early-birds on
the Saturday with daytime cruises, DJ’s and dancers and a fabulous
rockabilly band -The Hal Wrayzor Combo, rounding off Saturday night.
We have plenty of traders and exhibitors with us all weekend, as well as all
the vehicles on display. Your wristbands give you in and out access to the
showground, so why not check out the many other facilities, shops and
attractions here at Stonham Barns. More info on the back page.
Main programme timings and happenings are inside this leaflet. If you have
any questions over the weekend, do find one of the Knuckle Busters team
(Hi-Viz Jackets), and they will do their best to help.

Have a great weekend with us!

The Knuckle Busters Team
Kindly Sponsored by

STONHAM BARNS, PETTAUGH ROAD, STONHAM ASPAL, SUFFOLK IP14 6AT
TELEPHONE: 01449 711111 EMAIL: events@stonhambarns.co.uk
WEBSITE: www.stonhambarns.co.uk

www.viperautovalet.com

Event Partners

Knuckle Busters at the Barns 2018
FRIDAY 24th

SATURDAY 25th

SUNDAY 26th

MONDAY 27th

MC John Price
Full Weekend campers arrive
anytime from 12pm onwards
on the Friday and can set up
camp in our designated
Knuckle Busters camping
space. Loos and a drinking
water point are provided, but
note that their is no electric
hook-up in this area. Showers
are to be found opposite the
entrance to the main car park.
Note that their is strictly no
access to the Showground
until 10am onwards Saturday
morning, but you will be able to
eat and socialise in our Bistro
at The Barns Cafe, located in
the market square, which also
has a licensed bar.
Last orders for main course
dinners is at 9pm. (See map
on back page)
All exhibiting vehicles can
bring their cars into the showground on Saturday Morning
by following the exit signs from
the camp site.
NO OPEN FIRES, Raised
BBQ’s only please

SHOWGROUND
PROGRAMME STARTS...
10.00am:
Box office open Showground
access for car entrants &
Public.
Traders and food court open
and vehicle displays positioned
11.45am: SECRET CRUISE!
Display Car owners have the
option to go out on a cruise.
Assemble at 11.30am for a
11.45 set off.
14.00pm – 18.00pm:
Early afternoon DJing and
dance demos in the Barn with
DJ Nadge and The Foxy Rock
Dancers, Bar open and display
vehicles in the Showring
19.00pm-20.30pm
DJ Nadge spins classic tunes
20.30pm -21.30pm
The Hal Wrayzor Combo
21.30pm -22.00pm
DJ Nadge rockin’ the floor
22.00pm -23.00pm
The Hal Wrayzor Combo

10.00am:
Showground Gates open for
car entrants & public
Traders and food court open
and vehicle displays positioned
Chat time and Judging starts.
10.30am –12.00pm
DJ NADGE spinning the tunes,
dance demos in the Barn with
The Foxy Rock Dancers,
12.00pm-13.00pm:
The Blazin’ Aces on stage
13.00pm-14.00
DJ Nadge
14.00-15.00
The Blazin’ Aces second set
15.00pm TROPHY AWARDS
Followed by DJ Nadge & The
Foxy Rock Dancers
19.00pm-20.30pm
DJ Nadge spins classic tunes
20.30pm -21.30pm
Tim Aves & Wolfpack on stage
21.30pm -22.00pm
DJ Nadge
22.00pm -23.00pm
Tim Aves & Wolfpack

08.00am onwards:
Cafe open for breakfast and
Sunday lunchtime carvery is
served from 12pm , last
chance to visit traders, brouse
around the Car Boot and visit
other attractions at Stonham
Barns as we slowly pack away
and say our thanks and goodbyes to you all until next time!.
USEFUL INFORMATION
Full breakfast is available each
morning from 8am at the Bistro
cafe. Various caterers and
food options on showground
during opening hours.
**********************
The nearest garage is located
southbound on the A140/A14
junction, about 2 miles from
Stonham Barns.
***********************
Nearest Hospital Ipswich
Tel: 01473 702023
Local surgery at Debenham
Tel: 01728 702023

